**Russian Army Organization**

1 January 1812

**Corps: Count Steingell (In Finland)(30,652)**
- 2 Dragoon Regiments
- 6th Division
- 21st Division
- 25th Division

**Guard Corps: Grand Duke Constantine (In Petersburg)(28,526)**
- Guard Cavalry Division
- Guard Infantry Division
- 2 Cuirassier Regiments
- 2 Grenadier Regiments
- 1 Infantry Regiment

**Corps: Count Wittgenstein (In Lithuania & Kourland)(34,290)**
- 1st Cavalry Division
- 5th Division
- 14th Division

**Corps: General Baggovout (In Vilna & Vitebsk)(47,520)**
- 1st Cuirassier Division
- 2nd Cavalry Division
- 1st Division (less two grenadier regiments)
- 4th Division
- 17th Division

**Corps: General Essen (Grodno, Minsk, & Mohilev)(41,045)**
- 3rd Cavalry Division
- 23rd Division
- 3rd Division
- 11th Division (less 1 infantry regiment)

**Army: Prince Bagration (Volhynie & Podolie)(104,322)**
- 2nd Cuirassier Division
- 4th Cavalry Division
- 5th Cavalry Division
- 2nd Division
- 7th Division
- 12th Division
- 18th Division
- 24th Division

**Army: General Kutusov (on the Danube)(87,026)**
- 6th Cavalry Division
- 7th Cavalry Division
- 9th Division
- 9th Division (less 8 battalions)
- 10th Division
- 15th Division
- 16th Division
- 22nd Division

- 8th Cavalry Division
- 13th Division
- 8 Battalions from the 9th Division

**Corps: General Rtitchev (in Caucasus)(9,928)**
- 19th Division
- 1 Dragoon Regiment

**Corps: General Paulucci (in Georgia)(23,745)**
2 Dragoon Regiments
20th Division
Garrison: In Moscow (10,641)
27th Division
Other:
In addition to the forces listed above there were 2,417 instructional troops, 4,051 pioneers, 4,851 reserve artillerists and 69,166 garrison and invalid (retired) troops on active duty. This gave a total of 517,682 active duty personnel